
STATEMENT OF COMMITMENT TO SUSTAINABLE PELTET PRODUCTION

rhe management or .......;*."iV.fr-..-i.i,i.){ ......,?.:^.t.tL.f.S-......ig.i...... is committed

to ensuring, that its wood sourcing practices and its pellet production operations are carried out in

accordance with the following princip[es:

The production o! woody biomass daes not significantly take ploce at the expense of the net

corbon balsnce of carbon reservoirs in vegetotion ond soil.

The praduction of the woody biomoss daes not interfere negatively with biodiversity within

the forest of origin

The praductian of woody biomass maintoins or improves the soil quality

The production of woady biomass does not exhaust ground and surface woter and avaids or

significontly limits negotive impacts on woter resources.

The productian af pellets avoids or significantly limits negative impact on air quality

The production of wood pellets does not endanger food, water supply or subsistence means

of localcommunities.

The production of waod pellets respects property rights and contributes to locol prosperity

and to the welfare of the employees and the locol population.

Ethic principles related to heolth and safety, human rights, freedom af associotion,

compulsory lobour, child labaur, discriminotion, environmental responsibility, business

integrity and corruption in all its forms are fully respected.

Wood sourcing is fully compliant with the European Timber Regulation GUTR) and the EU

Farest Law Enforcement, Governonce and Trade ffLEGT) regulatians.

commitment public (e.g. by publication on its website) or by other adequate means of

communication. The management also agrees that it will accept any investigations organised by

the inspection body being responsible for the production control as part of the ENplus

certification, if there is a serious case and/or substantiated concerns raised that these principles

are not being followed.
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